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OABDEN SCENE . . .Members of file Palos Verdes Players shown rehearsing a scene 
from "Autumn Garden" are (left to right) Dede Kemp, Melva Whlttlesey. Jaekle Moore, and 
Irene Klnsey. Tfie ptey will be presented this week-end at the Malaga Cove School audi 
torium* .

'Autumn Garden 
Debut Tonight 
In Palos Verdes

A major fall production of th 
Pates Verdes'Players will mak 
Its debut tonight for a three- 
night stand at the Malaga Cov 
School auditorium.

The Lillian Hellman play, "All 
tumn Garden," will be present 
ed by a cast of Torrance, Pa 
los- Verdesj- and Rolling Hills 
amateurs.

Miss Hellman Is the authpr o 
such big stories as "The Llttl 
Foxes," '»nd "Watch on th 
Rhine," and her "Autumn Gar 
den" play is a serious charade 
study drama, pointing : up th 
moral that one must build fo 
happiness In early years or be 
unhappy ID the autumn of one's 
life.

The production will be stage< 
tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday 
evening. All seats are $1.

LEADING BOLES . . . Cast In top roles for the Fatal 
Verdes Players' production of Lillian HeUmun's "Autumn 
Garden" are Von Hershey, Torrance High School drama 
Instructor, and Dede Kemp -of Rolling Hills. The play will 
be presented tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday. '

Exchange club of Torrance 
will entertain with an informs 
dinner dance tomorrow evening 
at the Palos. Verdes Country 
club. -Dinner wil ,be served a 
5:30 p.m. Music.for dancing wll 
be provided by a well-known 
South Bay orchestra. Harolt 
Sphonhelm, chairman of the 
dance is expecting over 200 per 
sons to attend.

WINNKlt'S (IHCLK . ... Holding thu Vuk-ntlrie Trophy tymbol of top production In 
Southland's current  Community t lii'nt cwmpulyi) 1» Hurtwr Arrtt Chairman Tommy 

t»mp«im wid Mm. I<ol« Hundi-m, North 'l'iirraiic« dlvWon chairman. On Mie rlirlit Is Rod- 
K Hinltli, KolUng HlllH city < liulnnuii. The Uire« were honored at U» Chwt driv*'* 

turt mwUug lout wwk.

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Assemblyman Seeks Suggestions 
On Making It Popular to Vote

By Charles Edward Chapel
Member of the Assembly, 46t

Assembly District
Many people have told me tha 

they, believe we should hav 
some method of forcing peopl 
to vote so that we could get a 
nearly complete expression o 
the win of the citizens at an el 
ectlon. It Is obvious that we can 
not actually force people to vote 
simply because the use of fore 
is contrary to our American 
Ideals and traditions when i 
comes to selecting public officl 
als.

Others have suggested tha 
those who vote be permitted to 
take their voting receipts to the 
office of the tax. collector am' 
receive an exemption of som 
amount, say $100 for example 
as a reward for voting. There 
are numerous plans- for reward 
ing voters. I am glad to re 
ceive your suggestions, in wrll 
ing, of course, at Poqt Offlc 
Box 777, Inglcwood 1, California 

Thanks fo Friends
I personnally thank all my 

friends of both political parti 
who voted for me on Nov. 
To those who voted for my op 
ponent, I extend my con'gratu 
latlons on being interestec 
enough in government to ge 
out and vote. To those who did 
not vote at all, I respectfully of 
fer the hope that they will turn 
out at the next election and 
demonstrate that they are more 
than sunshine patriots wh( 
cheer the A m e r i c a n Flag bui 
do nothing to preserve Its in 
stitutions.

- GonncUg are Important
Whenever an important issue 

comes up at the Legislature, ; 
always pay special attention to 
the opinions of members of 
various city councils in the 46th 
Assembly District, whether they 
write to me as individuals or 
collectively as municipal govern 
ng bodies. I assume that these 

men and women are close to the 
jeople and know what they 

want. Therefore, I especially 
urge you to always take an in 
erest in the election of city 

councils in order that we can 
lave good representation right 

down the line.
School Boards

By all means attend school 
ward meetings if you have a 

child In school. Meet all the 
members of the school board, 
ndividually, write down their 

names and addresses and write 
to them wh'enever you . have 

about improving the 
schools. Writing is better than 
elephoning because a telephone 

message is easily made and 
ust as .easily forgotten, where 

as a written statement takes on 
an afficlal color, when sent to 
anyone in public office.

Even if you hav« no children 
n school, you certainly have a 
I u t y as a taxpayer and as a 
Itlzen to see what the school 

board is doing. They are res 
ponsible for spending large 
lums of money and supervising 
he activities of hundreds of 
people, hence they deserve your 
nterest and. attendance at their 
meetings.

County Supervisor* 
The Los Angeles

Board of Supervisors. rule ove 
an empire having more people 
and more wealth than many o 
the empires of 'the anclen 
world.' Each of them has more 
power than many kings possess 
ed in the past. Collectively, th 
supervisors have more author 
Ity than many emperors of ok 
You shoud attend their meeting 
and see what they are doing.' ] 
IB your money they are spent 
ing and it is your life they are 
controlling. They are good men 
but let us keep them that wa: 
by showing our interest li 
county government.

How to Write to Me
Until Jan. 1, 1980, my address 

is Post Office Box 777, Ingle- 
wood, California. After January 
1 and until the end of the firs 
week in June, 1955, my .addrei 
Is Assembly Chambers, Stat 
Capital, Sacramento 14, Callfor 
nla. All mail goes to these ac 
dresses. I never get any mai 
personal or official, at my res 
idence. The reason Is that th 
mall is handled more . carefully 
when addressed to one of th 
above addresses, •

When'I receive a letter which 
I can answer immediately, the 
reply generally la mailed the 
same day or the following day 
if the rush of mail is heavy 
When I must consult depart 
ment heads of'the State goven 
ment, then there may be a lapse 
of a few days before I can give 
you an answer, but in all cases 
you will receive a reply within 
the .week.

Thanks to Campaign Itond 
Donors

I. extend, my thanks to al 
those who. sent campaign fum 
donations to me. I have thanked 

f them already, but In a 
few cases I could not find an 
address on the letter or envel 
ope. Therefore, If you know of 
anyone who donated t« my cam 
palgn who did not get a letter 
if thanks from me, personally, 

.ilease tell them and tell nte, be 
cause I do want to thank all 
these good people who have 
helped maintain good govern 
ment. When' a candidate recei 
ves many small donations, as ] 
did, then no one person can feel 
;hat he or she can "boss" him. 

.[ .think that is a wholesome 
ihlng and thank you again- for 
rour generosity. 1

Writers Will 
Vleet Friday

'Why Writing is a Craft," will 
je the subject, of Nancy W41- 
lams, young Beverly Hills 

writer, as she addresses the 
outhwest Manuscrlpters Friday 

at 8 p.m. in Clark Stadium in 
Hermosa Beach.

A regular contributor to Dell, 
Whitman, Periodical House, and 

ichool McFadden publishing companies,1. 
Miss Williams believes that me- 
Iculous study of the popular 
onfcssion story is excellent pre- 
aration for writing in any 
icld.
Friday's meeting Is also the

eadline for entries in the mem-
tershlp-widc Christmas manu-

contest. ' .'-.:'

WOMEN AND SONG ... El Camlno football followers, sporting a BOM Bowl contending team, 
have much to sing about these days. Leading them li the bevy of attractive mng leaders pic 
tured above. From left to right are Annette Neifert, Torrance; Marion Brugnone, Gardena; Pat 
Garrison) Torrance; Jarkle Kevlln, Inglewood; Clndy Young, Torranoa, and Becky Llndatrom, 
Torranoa.

Musical Rated 
'Entertaining'

ByTOMRISCHE
The Red Shadow rode out of the hills last week-end to 

carry away and win his lady love as the South Bay Civic Light 
Opera Assn. put on its entertaining performance of "The 
Desert Song," at Redondo Union High School.  

. Although this is probably not the outstanding perform 
ance by the group, the cast 
nevertheless puts on a very cre<
table presentation of .the Slg 
mund Romberg favorite. 
As Marg\>t Bonvalet, the com 
y lass whose love Is sought b 
the Red Shadow (Dick Williams 
and Captain Paul Fontalne (Wa 
er Seder), Kay McWilliams 1 
jutstandlng. Williams and Fon
talne put on creditable"-perform 
mces as her suitors. 
A show-stealer and show stop 

jer was Jim Brtttain as Benn 
 Odd, th« confused society edlto 
who innocently wanders into th 
middle of a fight of which h 
rants no part. He clowns his wa 
hrough'the show in an excellen 
aerformanc'

ler versatile voice to fine ad 
antage as Clementina, a mem 

3er of the native chief tan's har 
m.
As the sometimes stern, some 

imes gentle General   Birabeau 
Dwight Moore Is convincing 
Nancy Hand, portraying' the na 
ive dancing girl, Azuri, lend 
n artistic, sexy 'aura to the op 
ra.
The part of the riff, HassI, IB 

bly played at Us most slnist
Charles Schiffmann. Glenn 

iawley, as Bid el Kar,:doca 1

HOK8EHIDH CBALLBWEK8 ... A quartet Of pro»«*«iim»l bwoball pUywn, all employed lu 
the construction of El CanJiiu ooll«ge'» uew  Little Theatre-mu*lu-art center, bavt> l»«ued a chal 
lenge to college »liHlt'iiU to meet than In a noftluUI gam«. The pro'* are (IfIt to right) HMIII 
Reich, SeattlB flrst-wicker; Jerry £uv«la, San Franohuw outflelder. Ked Lynn, a pltuher who tow 

Mrvie* with both uwjor ami nillior l«agu« otalw; and IJoyd J«o«y, BeMUe oatobar.

I best with a difficult part.
The chorus troop th*augh its 

parts with dispatch, is at its 
best In the "French Military 
Marching Song." The main dis 
traction throughout is a goggle- 
eyed chorus girl who seems to 
take her part a little too seri 
ously.

Creditable performances are 
turned in by the orchestra 'and 
corps de ballet.

Sets are well designed, with a 
particularly effective mountain 
scene in the opening act.

The group will give two more 
performances this week-end on 
Friday and Saturday night* at 
8:30 p.m. Ticket Information 
can be obtained by calling FR. 
4-0414.

ALREADY"! . . . It's later 
than you tttak. Already, the 
TOREANCE) Tpr,p4*J> and 
other Sonttdand newspapers are 
beginning to receive pictures 
like thte-aonM arent QUITE 
Ukethlo, Thli one !  pretty Ka 
ren Kennedy, the pnbUdit MM,. 
and  he's supposed to be 
flecked out like Santo Cbm* 
himself.

FINALLY UEUMTttU . . . Two U*ten met tan twenty 
after » wiMtmUuu eiuxivdlug &7 >«M*- bhovvil IMMV «m 
Mm. Irene Box uf South Oate and bar kbitor Mm. M"«wot 
Box TnontDon of Ctwweliili, W»»h, wlio »«n> reunited ut the 
home of ttwlr sUlur In tow, Mm. Zr4» fo* »«  1M« W. IWtti 
Ht. Un. Box !  81, Hr». Thonwun U 74,


